



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Transition of Social Economic Forms and the Historical Change of the Focus of State Governance：With the changes of productive forces and social
economic forms in the history of human being, the center of economic order and that of national governance would inevitably change. The social form of
agriculture (animal husbandry) casts“human dependence”, while the feudal ruling class develops on the basis of“agriculture-based countries”and restricts
industry and commerce, with the ethics as the criterion for the ruling class to regulate each social class. The combination of industrial society and capitalism
brings about the social form of“material dependence”, and the state governance of commercial society generally adopts market-oriented reform. Maintaining
the capital’s order of pursuing profits is the essence of the state governance of capitalist society which leads to the hollowing of real economy, financial crisis,
and other consequences. In the new era, the governance of socialist countries with Chinese characteristics advocates the integration of industries which requires
the all-round reform of the social and political system with compatibility. We should unswervingly follow the socialist modernization road, learn the historical
lessons from the governance of capitalist countries, and constantly promote the strategic transformation of the development mode and national governance with
new development ideas. In the new era, China has shown its advantages in many aspects of state governance with its own internal support.(Yang Yan and Zhu
Yin-gui)
On the Studies of Marxist Social Construction Thought and Their Developmental Prospect：There are increasingly abundant researches on social construction
in the theoretical circles. From the perspective of the sinicization of Marxism, we can find the logical relationship between the practice of social construction in
China and the sinicization of Marxism. The classic Marxist concept of“society”embodies rich ideas of social construction. In a broad sense, the theory of
scientific socialism includes the basic ideas of socialist construction; the assumption of free man union implies the value orientation and ultimate goal of social
construction; the concept of“four in one”social life suggests the overall layout of social construction. In a narrow sense, the concept of social equity contains
that of social justice and equity; The needs theory of“real people”embodies the theory of the people’s livelihood; the theory of surplus value involves the
thought of social security; that of the state incorporates social management; the“state-society”theory touches the thought of social governance. The sinicization
of Marxism and Chinese social construction have experienced a long and arduous exploration in practice. The formation and development of China’s social
construction thought is the product of the Sinicization of Marxist social construction thought. Currently, it is still in vigorous development and has huge potential.
(Zhu Guo-hong)
The Struggle in the Ideological Field is Always the Arduous Task in the Primary Stage of Socialism：The primary stage of socialism is easily influenced by the
non-socialist factors such as feudalism，imperialist and capitalism in the ideological field, namely the perniciousness from feudalism and the ideological malice
from the bourgeoisie such as liberalism and mammonism. The latter, with the strong support of the western capitalist camp, is becoming the largest menace to a
socialist society: in the economic field, the western preach market power,“market omnipotence”, and the absolutization of market power; in the political field,
they propaganda the western democratic political system of“constitutional democracy”and“check and balance”for its wider implementation; in that of culture,
they advocate the so-called tolerance, value diversity, the so-called freedom of the press, and freedom of public opinion. The ideological struggle suggests a
deeper layer in the great struggle. In this regard, we should oppose all kinds of backward and decadent ideas, consolidate the ideological position in the primary
stage of socialism, effectively oppose liberalism, and create a favorable condition to eliminate the harm of liberalism; we should also implement the
responsibility system of ideological work, guarantee the achievements of ideological struggle through the rule of law, and actively learn from the failures of the
Soviet Union and other socialist societies to gain the initiative of the ideological struggle with self-conscious combating awareness.(Su Ji-ming)
The Path of Promoting Student Cultivation in the New Era Through the Cooperation of Physical, Aesthetic and Labor Education：The comprehensive
development of morality, intelligence, physique, beauty and labor is rooted in the fine tradition of advocating culture and education of the Chinese nation,
which embodies the distinctive characteristics of educating people in the new era of socialism with Chinese characteristics. Promoting the all-round
development of morality, intelligence, physique, beauty and labor is not only the goal of school education, but also the concentrated expression of General
Secretary Xi Jin-ping’s important exposition on the all-round development of human beings. However, there are obvious deficiencies in physical, aesthetic
and labor education in the current school education of our country, compared with the value of morality and intelligence in school education and the
realization of human’s all-round development. Problems include de-physicalized physical education, marginalized aesthetic education, and distorted labor
education. To do a good job in educating people in the new era, we should base on the overall development of people and make up for the deficiencies in the
development of physical, aesthetic and labor education: we should establish correct values and strengthen the ideological basis of the development of
physique, beauty and labor; we should build a talent training system in which physical, aesthetic and labor education work together to build a balanced
education system of morality, intelligence, physique, beauty and labor; we should also establish a system of rules and regulations to offer institutional
guarantee for promoting student cultivation in the new era through the cooperation of physical, aesthetic and labor education.(Yang Shao-xiong and Li Jing-ya)
Physical Labor Is an Important Practical Link to Cultivate the New Socialist Generation in a New Era：Physical labor is the essential attribute and internal
demand of human beings. Human beings understand and transform the world through physical labor, which promotes the development of world history and the
all-round development of human beings. As socialism with Chinese characteristics entered a new era, socialist colleges and universities should make
necessary reflections on some problems and risks of physical labor education, highlight the educational function of physical labor, and explore and strengthen
the educational practice of physical labor to cultivate the new generation in the new era. Nowadays, the practice of physical labor efficiency is mainly affected
by utilitarian labor objectives, formalized labor practice, academic labor system and other factors which are least conducive to the formation of correct values
of students. In this regard, the socialist colleges and universities should develop the value theory of physical labor, expand the practice platform of physical
labor, build a balanced education system of morality, intelligence, physique, beauty and labor, play the basic role of physical labor education, and make it
become an important practical link for the socialist colleges and universities in the cultivation of the new generation in the new era.(Lyu Xiao-liang)
Promoting the Value Goal of Socialist Modernization and Cultivating the New Generation：The report of the 19th National Congress of the CPC first theoretically
links“what kind of people to cultivate, how to cultivate and for whom to cultivate”with“what kind of country to build and what kind of society to build”. On this
basis, the promotion of the value goal of socialist modernization raises the issue of cultivating new generation in the new era. The new should have the
subjectivity, understand the characteristics, responsibilities and missions based on the subjectivity of individuals, groups and classes; they should have the
comprehensiveness, coordinate themselves with the social development of the new era in an all-round way under the premise of their own all-round
development and possession of their own essential abilities; they should have the struggling nature, be ideologically prepared for dealing with the new problems
in the process of socialist modernization, and firmly hold their development opportunities; they should also transcend their own times, constantly improve
political literacy, cultivate citizen personality, enhance moral cultivation, promote innovation competence, and shape ecological personality. (Xu Rui-jiao)
The Construction, Development and Prosperity of Socialist Literature and Art in New China：New China’s socialist literature and art with an internal continuity
is an important part of the socialist construction led by the CPC. The thirty years before the reform and opening up witnessed the founding and construction of
the socialist literature and art, the formation of its institutional system under the leadership of the CPC, and the establishment of the basic norms of socialist
literary and artistic creation. The socialist literature and art since the reform and opening up inherits and develops that of the previous thirty years, and furthers
its prosperity. Xi Jin-ping’s important exposition on literature and art points out that“people-centeredness”is the fundamental principle for the prosperity of
socialist literature and art. In specific terms, we can start from three aspects: handling the relationship between developing the market economy and the
socialist literature and art, expanding the scope of socialist literature and art, and striving to realize the integration of the Party’s leadership, writers’creative
consciousness, and people’s subjectivity with the core of people-centeredness.(Liu Zi-jie)
The Seventy-Year Achievements and Experience in New China’s Medical and Health Development：After the leapfrog development in the past 70 years,
the medical and health cause of new China has realized the great leap from“sick men of East Asia”to“the health of the whole nation”and made great
achievements. Its basic experience includes: we should always put people’s health in the important position of priority development, take the correct health
work policy as the guidance, adhere to the original aspiration and mission of“serving people’s health”, and adjust the focuses and Strategies of phased work
according to the characteristics of different times; we should unremittingly bring into play the political advantages under the leadership of the CPC and the
institutional advantages of a socialist nation, follow the principle of equity and inclusiveness, and combine the government leadership with the broad
participation of the whole society.(Yao Li)
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